Introduction
This paper will .ies,ribe• the desi g n, intended use and preliminary results cbtained trom combustor tests usin.: a lister constructed of a semitranspiration cooling material itomtlloy).
The design of the line, and tire , appiication of the Lanulloy material will be discussed. Ihr results of tests conducted at lot , pressure (S atm), but high combustor inlet and exit temperature, will be presented.
[ho future application ..t this liner and test program will also be covered.
The trend for gas turbine coml , ustors is toward high exit tomperatures at incrra::in compressor pres<.tne ratios. 1'hc need tot conthu:•tor liners to he durable under these condit:. ,tts h.ts alwa y s been a problem ut patamonnt ir,portan•e. A:, pees:.uro and ta• mpetattire levels have increase,i, the availahtlttof excess air for increased liner tilin eoolin, • , has declined. In addit on, the recent requtremxnt by the Environment p rotection Agency (EV A) to control engine emisstons has , .vVervl y altec[od Use airflow disitibution to contbustocs. I More ettcrtive litter coolie); schemes arc needed as the availability of air for liner cooling decreases.
Transpiration cooling of liners is is technique
that has the potential to maintain low liner wall temperature:: .tilt reduced air flow rateb. In the past, porous octal or wire structures have been used. These '.cave not alwa y s exhibited the durability required due to plu i;ging of the very small passages with. dirt and the gradual oxidation of the surface metal, reducing the flow area. An alternative approach has been taken b y the Detroi[ Diesel Allison (DDA) Division of General Motors with a material they call Lamilloy.
[his material consists of tw, or more layers of metal, bonded together. Air enters from one side through regularly spaced holes, flows through small etched passageLam es alloy is a registered Trademark of the General Motors Corporation, 4044 West Grant Blvd., Detroit Mich., 48202.
ways to holes in the n-l xt laver of metal and continues this process until the .ear exits throuOl revularl y spared holes on the t:ame side of the liner. The liner is cooled b y e combination it cttect •c, the air passing thron i .h the liter .and the exit air acting as a film. Since the material surtace is only partially covered b y tilm air, this approach may be thought of as bemitranspiration cooling.
Rte NASA Lewis Research Center is prrsent!v -instructing a High Pressure Fa:ilit y (HPF).-rhis tacilit y will have the capability of ope , ation at pressures up to _iO atmospheres. There-will be a .ombustor test leg and a turhtne test leg in this fa: tlit y .
1'he turbine test leg will ,onsist of a complete single-stage turbine assunbl y , ustn.! a water brake to absorb the turbine power. TI • e :,,mbustor, installed upstream of the turbine, has the requirement to produce exit L ' Tperatures up to 2500 K at a pressure of tiO at:7., , spheres and on inletair tempc• taturc of 845 K.
The abilit y of conventional step-lotiver designed liners to pertorin at these conditt..,s is douhttal. i.tncr :lie ma y he quite short and liner damage ma y he accompantod by turbine damage. A Lamilloy liner might provioe Lilt, duraaility required at this severe operating condition.
Consequently, such a liner was designed and fabricate " ! by DDA for use in this lat. iIity 1'Itis paper will present the re5111ts that have he,n obt.eincd dtrtung the low pressure Lestint, of ills, liner.
Liner Cooling Advances
As militated pr, viously, -l ilt inuini •, ,Iem.tnJs arc bong placod on the avat laht I it , , I , "Milk r.I,Ir linet coolin t ; and dilution .tit slows.
Advances wall Tcoolant
In figure 1 , the region between the two lines, Ii'it cooling 2:Id tr.inspiration cooling, is the region where advanc , d cooling technolog y results tit cooling air flow requirements.
The analvsis asstuned that tilt-average temlictJlutt-:losv to the hu• I injectors %.ls : WO K, bite tiltIll-lamtIIlly !slier was. des I t, tied to be an I dent it. al trpl.lcr:nrnt for a .anventlanal Ii net , des- At lilt' Ilt t;hrst flaw !actor ind operating pro•:. still , , tilt-sv•.tt-m pressute drop w• .1, to be Illpet,ttit Al this ton,litton, a pr-s:MIV 10JAwllg al 0 :.1 MPA (V).14 psi) is ipplied to the Liner.
Il,e mrch.nlical design of tit,-Lalnil lov Ilnrr is sllowil :.chrulat i, Illy 111 tlgute :lh).
Ill Is IIli-I c,tuplrlely duplicates tilt' contour of the ;toplouv-t IIner. Figure ) is .1 schem.lt1, 1,',rr•.-nt A- That is, the veld areas were at least l80 K hotter than tit,, inlet-air temperature. At the higher combustor exit temperature, the I.D. liner hot. spot was al'out 285 K above the inlet-air temperature or a metal temperature it 1180 K (16bi" F). I'll,-results •.,htalned with the outer liner are shown in figure   8 (b). Two thermocouples on this liner tail---d
during Elie higher combustor exit temperature test.
Tile outer liner ten;r,l to operate slightly hotter than the inner liner, but as betore, the hottest region is Elie combustor exit portion of the liner.
The maximum indicated temperJturc• was ]80 K a!•.
•.e the inlet-air temperature or a metal temperatur. Ui 1275 K (1830 0 F). Figure 9 compares the performance of the Lamilloy liner wioit that of a conventional stej louver liner at virtU.illy identical opt-rating conditions As bviore, the results .ire sh,w-i as metal temperature mauls the tnl• • t-.+it temperatute along the length it the liner.
The distrttiution of cooling air is significantly dit'rrent for the two linets whi,h accounts for sotne of the observed difterenceb. Me amount of cooling air was also dittercnt tar the two liters and this t^ listed in table 1l. A cannparison of Elio two inner liners, figure 9(a), shows th.it the step-l.nair :i it, r i enar -all y his is it a ^etaI temperature aF the L.imiII •v liner ill of 100 percent .;realer ...Mini; air Clow. The thermocouple in the Lamilluv l+rtcr, at ttic 7.] cent!^titer position, is installed in a iunction at tw,• t. ,Is. Chib may account tar the tttgh metal temperas res of the lamillov lizier at this upstream pobttion.
Tile outer linci :.mparison is shown to tigtare 9(b). At :he lower cxh.nist cas temperature, the step-laUVer metal la • mperature was somewhat lower than tha• Lamilloy, the step-louver latter coolin.; tit tlow is about b0 percent greater.
As the exhaust gas tamper:+ture increased, ilia 
